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crop ; îud ile wlieat wasvery little inijred by,
te Ily. il som of the lbak Concessions
anld w;here Ile soil is liglt, rust liff cied lite

whevat and (tais in manany instanves , :1nd( lin
t hese places tlie hatwas imuch more daim-
aged by the Ily ; and froit several cirium-

stncs whîlih uaime initder our obsri'vti il,
w tue ruConivinceud that stiong clay soil, or
hill is known by lrmerîs s wileat laid, will

be mu1111h1 miore certain tl prodnlet a good crop
of wliet, less Iiable to rust, oir injury by th tu

welat Ily', Ilhan te ligltr Itqualit y oI soils, it
ordinary seasinis. lin cuir tour' it wvas imiipos-

sible for us net tu observe tle vast dilferente
beteeni lte Crops growin on lanildutdèr 
judicious ilaiigolet, a those oi luids
tlof properly' cutîltivael. Oit lite i che
(roIpu wre generally excellent, and would

aomly conipensae for aIllte labour expelded
up Ilumt ; hiîile ti luh latter lue crops

were seauty, aim could not bu proitlble tu
their owners iundter ordiiir>y circumi ustances.
The farn cf ounes Logit, Esq., of Montretl,
was. in ur opinion, unider the best systei of

maiagecmient Of alny wi e visited. ft was not
i one crop alonîe le cclled, but in all his

crops imspectel by us, viz: aloihllt Wurizel,
Carrois, Turinips, Polatoos, and ndian Corn.
All these were inmder regular field culture and
rotation, a Imire maLtged in the very best

tmainter Issible. We tighît add te lthese
crops his wheat, ous, anid bans---aIl cf

superiir guality. We did, net sec eut aiy
other farm tle staimle variety of excellent
crops as Ipio talt of ilr. Logan ; ndut his
farier, wilo is a luired tmait, deserves Il te
greatest crelit for tis skill, atnd attention Io l
his eum ployer's busi ness. Ve would be dfoing
injustice if wa dtid nt say lta we saw cat i

firmts tut were exceelutigly malI inattged,
andîl l hal excellenit crops pon tilein ; but we

mention Mr. Logan's farm as ai exaiple ofr
gçoad husb)andry, wh-Iich anty agrieitllrist
mîtiglt liave visitld witi aIdvaIti7ag, aid wit il

plea stire also, as alclrding practical ptof thalt
agricultre miay be broiiuglt to the greatest
perfetion in Lower Cama.

Weo htope ithit our dwelling se long on ilis
partilar case will not excite anty otier
feelintigs but thsof sattisftion, and a desire
to exeel. lia Atricltre, lte mot usefuil ain
delitIfuI oitpalt I tliatleît cati b etiga-
el ii--if ie cat 0iiily grow' igooil Crops, tand
have his farn stock, tnil ail about Iii, uit
perfect order. IfI we were te mention aIl lithe
i ersntis hlti desere ntlue, oui report wculuI

Sse 0 lug, thuit it oiinli nt be read. vu
sîimll oiinfite tourselve, therefore, to Ile report
of Ile crops, except in siole paricilar cases.
At Petite COte. wre inspected I wo fields of
potatoos, statel to us, lt be 40 acres eachi
and belonging to ilr. .1. Drumirriond, aud o le
Mr. Kidd. Ilet hilese fields were well cul-
livated, perlctly free frtuom wîeeds, aud pro -

misedl l rgi crop. They were awardedl lthe
Ist nid 2nld prizes, lctaîuse thei- were lthe

largest fields and perfectly well mItanatiged it
avery' respect. eV gavu tlhe preference, itt
eVery case, te an asteive crop, ovIr cne of

smîall extent, wh'lenî hie cultivation and tuait-
agemllent of t litîrge fiatthl wî'ias e<lual tl thatl of
lie senmall field, but if il wtas oIherwise, we

wouldbare aardd the preliulstotlIe sial
field, in preferelice tl the large. We were dad
to sec Ithat Canadiali fariners are aIoptinig lIte
practice of cultivating rot rops. utd we re-
tarlel tlhat \%-lhen one Canailiai frmier cîomt
Imtenued doing se, as tit Ilte case of Josephi

Laportf. Es. M.i-P itela -e
seuveral others, in thle ilmnedite neighbour-
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lood, folle lic texanple. V niay a lso
meuIon ir. Willian Boa, of Virtuec-head

Roai, as anîother instance of settin ii ea it-
pl lo is neihbours, cf enlliaing rmot
crops, which lialilly t' thlem hlIuave adlopelii in
very good stvle, parlicunlarly Mr. .1. Il. ta-

cou r, wlio laid soie v-crv gondl'teas,potates,
cairt, inmgOld-wurtzels andi Iniuian] corn,

i ll perfcectly' eleani, andiu ini v'ery goodi cotuionji.
le 'oimpeted ril' jeans with tle Eiiglish

elass, ail wVas awarded hie lird preim.
iIr. n. Ioa had sown excellents carrots,

liurnips, imanouiî-ll wiurzels and Idiiai cori.
Tile latter lle told (e was alier grauss, wrilout .
imauuiire. . The srtihee wvas ple d lightly,

aud tihe plougli t<llowed in hie lfOurrows. mil
turnîed oveur a considerable de'ph of Soil over
lic liluht surtee furrows first turned over.
No doulit ltis wouhl prouulce a good Crolf-Or
l:1m11 lhait iadt bei loig iIn gras but we
wuilhl sipose il a vry exal ordinlary mode
Of freitient, if ltere was a heavy crop of

corn, as was the vase lin tlis insiainee. ly
naimlniing tile land lext year, hie i, t
ImUy ansiuwer ery well. We wold coisidler
hat Inilani corin solinhiil take ils place lin Ile
course of' rotation, lie saine as blins. T'he
regilatiolis of tlhe Socil y, l Tha.l such pre-

miîius shali be paid ilterrogatories
beii nsred, aul irellars refurntedl filled
up l i exellent rule,-and shioul l un-

forced. Ilv tis menus tlhe Society wi ll have
on recorl Ilie modesocultivation idoptel, by
whiuli certain resuits have beeniobtained, and
for wIlleil preniumtas have becn awarded.
''lie iundeLoruruigneu 'ere disposed ntu Io award
premiuis lii anyi. ease where a proper rota-

fiou w%'as not adoptIed ; but tlicy hliouiht tley
woild nlot be .usti cl i ithholing them in

tle absence of anty regItlation mte le lthat
efl'fct by the Sociely. 'They however beg te
sugigrest siich a regulation, as tliey leuntd, in
numtileronils instances, green erops ireated up-

(ni tlhe saime soil, in aniual succession. This
practice they disapprove of becau it wouild
bue necessary eon every ftrim Io clear and ia-
nitre, anuially, ;is tnuch land as possible,
cliiging regularly fteir greci crops, nid

culitîiig tem ini a reguilar course of rota-
i lot. Theu uîndersigned do tnit consider lthat
grain crops thalt are unet cultivaced in lte re-
gtular course Of sumîe estabilied rotation can
bue considered as fictil er farie Crops, but ra-
ther as gardon emprs. Cleau nd it arefil

cuilivatiol is su desirable, thal, whien mltet
with, it shonld ilotI be passed over wilhout
ntl ice. ve Ilerefore lave great pleasure in

stalinîg fltt we feint([ Ithe farmn of Mr. 1.
Fallout, of Laelhinto, wiell eropped, anuid per-
fectly clear frot all weeds. 'Tlhe root eropis,
in particullar, wieC very' carefîully cultivtled
anud attendrie to ; atd inucluded potlaloes,
iaigold wiitizel, carrots, I tîdian corn, and ant

extensive fieldof hops. We notice particular
cases, wh'iere a vtriety of crops have been
cultivated hi lthe best minner. W. have
visited farms ltat were in excellent colition,
ehoigli n premniuis were awarded ; and wu
have scen soute very goil green crops not
entered fur coipelitiuon. The inspection, ont
lte. wlhole. afforde lthe uilrsignîed verv
muItîcht satisfaction, as they founitd Ilat the

crops wcre eterurally inteli better Iitan ilicy
expected. 'lie hiay crot ltad boe harvest-
ed ; but il wtas eatsy lo perceive thatl il tuitist
have been a lighi t I ice. Tliaction of frost on

soute of lthe croups of potatiles, buck-whet,
and Indîuliml-cornî, Vasvery remarkable. lt

somte plces ilese crops Itîvem mi aIt atfected ;
while in otliers they were juite safe, in the

saimeoal>', whifhout aiy apparent cause
fer Ilis difference. I ollow places. or daipî
lands, muiglit pro ulîuce iluis efleet ; but il was
not these causes l ianly Imstances.

BIlire we coneclute, we maîy. Observe liat
lin mlany places the wheat crop was injuried
for want of preper drainage. N doubt Ihore
were dliitees; but th litd noi been cleied
out this year or th Ilst, imd wliee there is

nt a ireatilll, ilhe water will no lt rnl off' ra-
pitivI, lu driantîs itnt alre oeered with rss

and'weeds, iltoiluh thley im'ay be sunk ithuuowi
flie suTrc. The filnesi lands it Canaut-
da, require thle nmasl Carefn dwilge mhIn
suller 1tle iosi for vant of il. . Cly hluids are

generally ltî, u art iniever lit au proper sItae
for cutivation, Itunluess sillicienly drained.

We were sorry Ito sec olly on tne famli, by
a Canadian, a fiehl ai suiiunier fidlow. This

excellent tn iecessary mode of improve-
ment is altogether nieglecld, wille arie
fields are atllowedl lo renutin almîost bare et
any' produce for a whole sumliler. 'The pas-

luies this year, whicil caille unuider our notice,
were very r por, and thte stiock upon il h jniii

ver' bad condition. 'L'hli s it pailv vin
thueubroughtl cf I:il y'ear, tus wmell as of I lis yeatr.

We rc very mi uch pleased wit l ouur visit
to tle Dairy i\ Ir. Jaies Allait, loiiie-auuux-

Tremibles. lr. Allan si>uuc'cesflly pro-
scnuies temanfac'cre ci clhese: h tuts for

severtl earus pasi cairried off firlst prizes ai ail
Our exhuibietions. The arangeensand pu-
Cess of manfacliiuu tire, as e'xpuio itl e tus, aure
puerleet oid su simple, liat it is sutrprisitih liat
the manufacture of cheeue is not more geler-
ally prosecued by our farmters.

ve lo>e Ilis report will not give offence.
Our oniy ,bject is to promote le linprovem nt
cf agrieuhiure, by glv-ngta Iltelescrip in of

wliat camne undtiler our notice, iII sutggestiig
sileh iitprovemienuts as we concelive iaiglht bu
proflitably introduced.

In cui alvertising celumas will be fourni
a notificntion, by tli Counity of Montreal

Agricultumil Society, that Itehey will hold a
Grain Mlar-ket, in coiniection with thteir
Spriig Show f elorss. Liberal prizes
w-ill b giveni fer Ite best sattples exibited,

andt lerafter details will lie Iubiilislel res-

peling lthe sale of seed grain, fermhs of
coupetition, etc. This is a îîmove in fite

rigt direction, and fite Society descrives tl:e
thanks of the coiiiunity, for their laudallile
enduavours te precure the best seeds for

use in this section of the Province.
-- - te-'

Duuurnît o' PRF. JouNs'.-T last
arrival irings us lte intelligence of the
deatl cf Pt-l. J aies F. W. Johnston, whichi
ocuturred ait Durham, t ugland, oui flie 18ith
of Seiteiliber, at 1lt tige of H9. No usan
has lemote ore thtat Prof. .J. t reinder thte
great lpriipiltes eh' science alS appld le
agrinuure it, cr and inttedligible Io tie

couton retdr i a ihe euries t'hlIte isting
gratitude ofbolli Britisht and Aimiericn fir-

mtrs, for, we presuie, his wvors a llive lcu
quite as ex tensively read i this count'y as in
Gr eat Britin.


